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Chap. 327.

38411

BOARDS OJ' EDUCA.TION.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 327.
The Boards of Education Act.
1. In this Act.---

hllnpn~Uotl.

(a) "High School" shall include a collegiate institute;
(b) "High school district" and "district" shall mean

the territory over which a high school board has
jurisdiction;
"Municipal
Board" alld
"l!unlcl!"

(,) "Mwlicipal Board" and "Municipal Board of Education" shall mean a board of education organ-

...

(d) "Secretary" and "Treasurer" shall include a secre-

ized pursuant to a resolution passed by the council
of all)' city, town or ,'illage under tJle provisions
of this Act;
.

90lrd (I
Eduu,lloll."

"kreta""'"

tary-treasurer;

"'I'reoIIlTlr."
"Ullloll

B~r4"

(,) "Union Board" and "Union Board of Education"
shall mean a board of education formed by the
union of a high school board with one or more
public sChool boards. R.8.0. 1914, c. 269, s. 2;
1927, c. 90, s. 2.

Or

"U"lolI
Board of
Ed-lIe.tlo..,"

llUNICtPAL BOARDS OF EDUCATION.
tt.M1utlu

10 fona

lIIunlelpal
board of

.<fue.lloll.

M., be

2.-(1) When n high school district does not extend beyond
the limits of the municipality the council of a city, town or
village in which one or more high schools are situate may, on
or before the lst day of October in any year, at a meeting
specially called for the purpose, declare by resolution that it
is expedient to form a municipal board of education under
thjs Act.

p...ad

.llhoul'''
"nlon a
bo.rd ulm.
8ubmltllnr

:::~l~:. of
mut ot
H....rd of
EduUlkln
10

al_elora.

(2) Such resolution may be passed notwithstulIdil1g that
•
boarc1 0f cd t1eatlOll
' a1rem1y eXists
'
. I
.' 1',
UlHon
III tie IllUIlIClpa I y.

(3) '1'he eouneil shull, at thc l1ext succeeding municipal
electioll, submit to a \'ote o[ the electors the question: "Arc
you in larour of the formation of a Municipal BOllrd of Edncation," and in case the question is answered in the affirmatire by n majority of the electors voting thereon, the elective
members of the board shall be elected at the next
ensuing municipal election, and the members to be appointed
shall thereupon be appointed and the Board organized in
accordance with the provisions of this Aet. R.S.O. 1914, c.
269, s, 4 (1.3).

Sec. 3 (2).
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(4) UI)On the organil'..ation of the board all the property 1'0"0",
theretofore ycstcd in the high school board and the public dl::~ ~t~
school board shall bceomc "cslc<1 in the municipal board, and
all the debts, contracts and l'1!!rcemcnts for which the prc\'ious
bonrds were liable shalt become oblil!lltions of the municipal
boArd. R.S.D. ]914, c. 269, s. 4 (4); 1927, c. 90, 8. 4.

3.-{]) Except as her('.llofter pro\'jded cyc.ry municipal ~=:\~~
hoard shall be composed aiil rollows:hoor,h.

(a) In

It

eit)' ha\'ing a population of 50,000 or more, of

fourteen members, twelve of whom shall be elected
liS hcrcinaHcr provided and two of whom shall be

appointed by th~ separate school board of the city i
R.S.O. 1914, e. 269, ,. 5 (1) (a); 1927, e. 90, ,. 5.
(b) In a city having n population of less th:m 50,000, of
ten members, nine of whom shllll be elected liS
hereinafter provided and one appointed by the
separate school board of the city;
(e) In Il town or village, of eight members, seven of whom
shall be elected as hereinafter provided and one
appointed by the separate school hoard or sueh
town or village;

c where there is
no separate school board, the board shall be com.
posed of the elceted members only; R.S.O. 1914,
e. 269", 5 (1) (b-d).

(<I) Subjeet to tlle provisions of clause

(e) ]n the ease of a municipal board ha\'ing jurisdiction An.olnUM"t
· h seh
'
.III a mlUllelpa
.. I'It)' not coUldl.
b,. CO,,,,I,.
over a h Ig
00 ISituate
10
separated from the count)', for high school pur- :=~~" ~:l
poses, the council of snch county at its first meeting _raled
in the second year following the passing of the f . - COlllll,..
resolution mentioned in section 2 shall appoint
three additiolllli members of the bo.'ll'd, as author·
ized by Th.e High. Schools .det; R.S.O. 1914, c. 269, ~3·2ti~l&I.
s.5 (1) (e); 1925, e. 78, ,. 14;
rca~oll of increased population additional ~;::::~~:.
representation on II bOil I'd becomes necessary the 110" ftrat
appointment slmB be made and the election shall :~~C~~O;
take place of the additional members at the regular ",.",ber.
time for the Jlcxt ensuing year, and the election
of sneh members and of those rcqllircd to replace
retiring members shall be decided together in
nCCQrd:mco with the provisions of subsection 7.
1914, c. 21, s. 61.

(f) When by

(2) A bc:mrd shall not be deemed incomplete by reason

Board IIl1t 10

..
hod Y to appoint
.
IIlODlIlpietoo
h 1 '1 ure 0 I an apPollltlllg
teal
thc bot
by ~"Oll Clf
member or members which it bas the right to appoint.
~t;r:I.LO

I 0I
on~'

Sec. 3 (3).
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l{gd. of
elecllon.

(3) 'l'he members to be clcctcd shall be clected by the gcneral vote of the persons qualificd to vote for public school
trustees, and the election shall be held at the same time and
place, by the same retuming officer and in thc same mnlll~er
as the cleetion of a mayor or recvc; and, savc as otherwise
providcd, all the provisions of '1'h.e Public Schools Act rce;pecting thc qualification of trustees nnd the elcction of trustees by
ballot shall apply to the election. R.S.O. 1914, c. 269, s. 5
(2, 3).

Rn.51.. to

c. 323.

Flr.t electlgll

~ mr ben ot

.. .
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(4) 'l'hc first clection shall take place at thc time of ho!d!ng
the municipal clections for thc ycar following the obtallllllg
of the consent of the ratepayers, as providcd in subsection 3
of section 2; but nothing in this Act shall affect any board
havillg jurisdiction over any public school, high school Ot·
technical school during the year ill which such resolution is
passed. R.S.O. 1914, e. 269, s. 5 (4) i 1917, c. 27, s. 50.

Number of
~ote. lor
undid.te•.

(5) Every person qualified to vote shall be entitled to as
many votes as therc are members to be elected, bnt may not
give more than olle vote to anyone candidate.

}lint .Iec(lon
"te, orcen·
;..Iion.

(6) At the first election the full numbcr of elective members shall be elected.

Te,m, of olIlce
01 tint

(7) One-half of the mcmbers so elected where the number
of elected members is an even number, and the next number
higher than onc-half where the number of elected members
is an odd number, who receive the highcst number of votes,
shall continue in office for two years thereafter and until
their sueccssors arc elected and the new board is organized,
and the remaining membcrs shall continue in office for onc
year and until their SucCeSSOrs arc elected and the new board
is organized.

Retirement
wbere ... em·
ben b,ne
e'lu ..1 ~ol<l •.

(8) 'V here two or more members recei'·e an equnlnumber
of votes at the first election and lIO agreement as to which of
them shall retirl;: is reached at the first meeting of sneh board,
then at the ncxt meeting the question shall be determined by
lot to be cast by the secretary in presence of the board, and
the result shall be entered upon the minutes of the meeting.

BubKquent
election,.

(9) At each annual election after the first a sufficient Dum_
ber of members shall be elected for two years to fill the place
of members retiring.

Rcllrlnc
",e...ben
oIicible for
re-eleelloll.

(10) 'l'he members rctiring at the expiration of the terms
for whieh they were respectively electcd or appointed shall
be eligible for te-eleetion or re-appointment if othcrwisc
qualified.

Appo;nlmenl
by .ep.r.,"
'chool bo•• d.

(11) The appointment of a member 01' members by the
separate school board shall be made at the first meeting thereof in the year in which the first election of the municipal
board is held and at its first meeting in every second year
thereafter.

memben.

Sec. 5 (4).
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(12) Any member so appointed shall hold office for two Tu..
years and until his successor is appointed.

3851
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ollie•.

(13) No member of a body baving the right to appoint a ~h"'!'er.• of
member of a municipal board of education shall be eligible ~rr'~~rc
for appointment or election as a member of the board. R.S.O. ehelblG.
1914, e. 269, s. 5 (5-13).

4. The council of any municipality may at an,)' time before Annul erecthe lst day of October in any year submit to the vote of the \\~:r3.!...."ole
••te"
ller80ns qualified to• vote for public school trustees. the qucs- of
pay'" 'HI
tion: "Are you m favour of the annual electIon of the queltioD.
members of the Board of Education T" and in case the
question is answered in the affirmative by a majority of the
electors voting thereon, all the elective members of such board
shall be elected annually, and the clerk of the mWlieipality
shall notify the secretary oi the board of education, in writing, of the result of the voting, and all the members of the
board of education shall cease to bold office on the 31st day of
Dccembcr of the same year. 1927, c. 90, s. 6 (3).
5.-(1) The council of any city having a population of Eledlo" 01
not less than 200,000 may at allY time before the 1st day ~:ri~l: :ftlu
of October in any yc.ar subrnit to a "Vote of the persons quali- s~~i~~~22· 01
fled to vote for puhlie school trustees the questlOll "Are you quell;o".
in favour of cleeting the Board of Education by wards'"
R.S.O. 1914, e. 269, s. 6 (1); 1927, c. 90, s. 6 (I).
(2) In case the question is answered in the affil'lnative lIo ... bo~rd to
by a majorit~, of the persons voting thereon the clerk of the Ii ,,~oe~~:~t,:'ted
city shall notify the secrctary of the board of education ill am"wer:.d i"
writing of the result of the voting, and all the members of the· ..... ,reo
board of education shan cease to hold office on the 31st day of
December of the same year, and thereafter the board shall
consist of two members to be elected in each ward of such
city and two members who shall be appointed by the separate
school board. R.S.O. 19~4, c. 269, s. 6 (2); 1927, e. 90, s. 6 (2).
(3) At the first election held after the question shall have .';..1
been so answered in the affirmative the requisite number of
members shall be elected; and in each ward the two eandi·
dates receiving the highest Humber of votes shall be elected,
and as between themselves the candidate ba"ving the larger
number of votes shall continue in office for two years and
the other for one year, and until thcir respective successors
haV(~ been elected ullder this Act and the Ilew board
organizcd.

olectluu.

(4) At each annual election after the first the term of office Term at
of each elected mcmber shall be two years. n.s.o. 1914, c. olll • t .

269".6 (3,4).
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iro.l~olllOf

(5) All the provisions of 'l'ke Public Schools Act respect·
e ta
c. ;'2S. t..
ing the qualification and election of trustees shall apply to the
~i~nto .'\:'r~:: election of such members.
lion to apply.
(6) Savc as III
. II'
, 0th
' prOVl'd ed th c prm'!·
'
liS sec t'JOIl IS
crwu.c
ApplicaUon
sions
of
this
Act
shall
apply
to
a
board
of
education
organized
of rtnen.l
provlllo" •.

under tbis section. RS.O. 1914, c. 269, s. 6 (5,6).

Vouofuta-

6. The council of any city which has passed a by-law under
the provisions of the preceding section may at any time before
the 1st day of October in each year submit to the persons qualified to vote for a public school trustee, the question" Are you
in favour of repealing the by-law for electing the Boud of
Education by wards 1" and if the question is answered in the
affirmativc by the majority of the electors voting thcreon, the
election shall thereafter be conducted in the manner provided
by section 3. 1927, e. 90, s. 7.

pl,.en on
repe..lof
'f..law for
e action of
board by
ward•.

V.Ullciea III
cu... of

elecud

",embe...

7,.-(1) Where the office of an elected member becomes
vacant from any cause before the expiration of the term for
which he was elected a majority of the remaining dectcd
members present shall, at the first regular meeting after the
vacancy occurs, elect some duly qualified person to fiU the
vacancy, and the person so elected shall hold office for the
remainder of the term for which his predecessor was ejected.
(2) In case of an equality of votes the elected member
having the largest number of yotes at his election shall have
a second or casting vote. R.S.O. 1914, e. 269, s. 7 (1, 2).

VU&lIelel III
...... of
appointed

8.-(1) Where the office of an appointed member becomes
vacant from any cause before the expiration of the term for
which he was appointed the yacaney shall be filled forUlwith
by the appointing body, and the person appointed to fill the
vacancy shall hold office for the rcmainder of the term for
which his predecessor was appointed.

Failure to
appoint at
p.e.e.11>ed

(2) When an appointing body fails to appoint a member at
the prescribed time the appointment may be made subsequently, but the term of office of the person appointed shall
expire as if he had been appointed at the time prescribed.
R.S.O. ]914, e. 269, s. 8.

l'i..1 meetint

9. Unless a date for the first meeting has been decided
upon by the old board the first meeting of every municipal
board in each year shall be held at the hour of eigbt .>'clock
in the evening of the first Wednesday in February.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 269, s. 9; 1922, e. 98, s. 23.

)loud l<> ~ a
corporatlOll.

10. Every municipal hoard shall be a corporation by the
name of "The Board of Education for the (naming the city,
town or village)" and shall have and possess aU the powers
alld perform all the duties which by this or any other Act are
eoufened or imposed upon a public school board, or a high
school board. RS.O. 1914, c. 269, s. 10. part.

membe...

.~,

each rear.

Sec. 14.
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INSPECTORS.

11,.-(1) The Minister shall from time to time determineMldst~. to
' ber 0 f pu hi'IC SCI100I'Illspectors t 0 b e appomte
' d by a detum,n.
tIe
nu",1><I. of
I num
munieipal board in allY city or scparatcd town.
Inspectors.
(2) Where more inspectors than one are appointed the Wh.... mO'"
board may designate Olle of such inspectors "chief inspector" i~:~gt~~.
and the
chi.,'or may
. oUler or. each of the others" inspector," and shall',"opec
prescnbe the duties of each. RS.O. 1914, c. 269, s. 11.
be oppolnted.

12. Where a municipal board is organized under this Act Union board
in a municipality any union board of education then existing ~on ':.:~':r;:~d
therein shall thereby be dissolved. ItS.O. 1914, c. 269, s. 12. ~\;~l o~::'d~l.
UNION DO,\RDS OF EDUC,\TIO:-:.

13.-(1) A high school board of a municipality in which Unl)n boa.d,
a municipal board has not been organized and the board of of educatIon.
public school trustecs of the same municipality may unite as
a union board of education on filing with thc clerk of the
municipality in which the high school is situate certified copies 11o·" !o.....ed.
of resolutions providing for such union passed at scparate
meetings of each of the boards called for the purpose of COIIsidering such union. R.S.O. 1914, e. 269, s. 13 (1).
(2) The union shall take effect on tIlC day fixcd under this J'o¥"m, rlchl.
Act for the first meeting in each year of a. union board, Jlext ~nd dutie~ Ofl
following the passing of the resolutions, and upon the for- ~~r:3:.'c 00
mation of such union board all pl'operty theretofore vcsted in
the boards so uniting shall become vested in such union board,
and all debts, contracts, agreements and obligations of the
boards SO unit.ing- f;hall become debts, contracts, agreements
and obligations of the union board. RS.O. 1914, c. 269, s. 13
(2); 1927, c. 90, s. 8 (I),

(3) Thc members of the high school and public school For...r
hoards 'forming the union who are then ill office shall continue ~~~1:::". tro
ill office until the expiration of the terms for which they WCre otllce.
respect.ively appointcd Or elected and shall be the members
of the union boar~, and the truste~s fOr such public and high 1"e'" trustee'
schools shall contmue to be appomted and elected as if the to t>O elecl&d
union had not been formed and when so appointed or electcd :~~j:~~~;~ted
shall be the mcmbers of the union board. R.S.O. 1914, c. 269, ~rc~i~Cb::I'
s.13 (3).
Actl.

14. Every union board shall be a corporation by the name To be •
of "The Board of Education for (naming the municipality corporation.
in which the hi.gh school is sit1Iate)," and such corporation
shall have all the powerS, perform all the duties and be
subject to all the obligatiol1J:l of high sehool and public school
boards. RS.O. 1914, c. 269, s. 14.

m'
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Dl11010lioo of
bouda.

15.-(1) If at a meeting of a union board specially called
for that purpose a majority of all the members of the board
vote in favour of the dissolution thereof the board shall be
dissolved on the date fixed for holding the first meeting of a.
union board in any )'ca1' next following such vote. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 269, s. 15 (1); 1927, c. 90, s. 9.

On di..olutl..,,,

(2) 'Vhcrc a board is dissolved the members thereof who
are hi....h
school trustees shall constitute .the high school board
e
f
and shall continue in office for the l'cmamder of the terms 01'
i
' Iy appolll
' t ed ,an d 'IIe mcrn bers
Wh'Ieh
t ley were
rcspcctl\'C
thereof who are public school trustees shall constitute the
public school board and shall continue in office for the re~
mainder of the terms for which they were respectively elected.

uIllon

the d...
ltl'e.en~

memroto

C()ntinllO

as
memben
01 -"lH.tIl

boa. s.

tlOARDS

EDUCATION••

(3) Upon the dissolution all property held or posse&"Cd by
Xf;:.~~~ro:.n the union board for high school purposes shall forthwith
vest in the high school board, and all property held or pos·
sessed by the union board for public school purposes shall
forthwith vest in the public school board, and all property held
or posse£scd by the union board at the time of its dissolution
partly for high school and partly for public school purposes
shall be divided as may be agreed upon by such high schOOl
and public school boards at a meeting called for that purpose.

Diviaioll ot

When coundl
to make
divlaio".

(4) Ii no division is made within six months after the dissolution the division shall be made forthwith by the council
of the loenl mUlli~iplllity ill which the high school is SitUlltC.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 269, s. 15 (2-4).

FirU meelilll
ill each year.

16. Unless all members of the new boal'(l ha\'e been appointed aHd a date fOI' the first meeting hus been decided
upon by the old bourd, the first meeting of cvery union
hoard in each yellr shall be held lit the hour of eight o'clock
ill the evening of the first Wednesday in February. R.S.O.
1914, e. 269, s. .16.
OJ:::\,J,;R,\I,

»Iullleipal
and union
board,'

pr""eedln"

at lint
meellnl.

Election 01
chairman.

\'ROVISIO:\,S.

17~-(1) 'fhe first meeting of evcry municipal and union
board after its organizntion Or formation shall be held in the
room, if any, provided fOI' the board in the municipal build·
ing, and, if no room is provided, at thc usual place of meeting
of the former public school bonrd, and the first meeting in
subsequellt yellrs shall be heltl at such place as the board shnll
detennine.

(2) At the first. meeting in each year of every new muni·
eipal board am] union board, and whenever the office of chair.
man becomes \"lleant, then at tllC first meeting of the board
after the W\el\llcy occurs, the members shall elect one of their
number to be chairman of lhe board.

See. 20.
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(3) 111 case of lin qqualil.:y of yotes the elected membcr who CUlLn"
l l l ..nte.
· e1ectlOll
.
has recei\'cd thc largest Illunber 0 f yotes at I liS
Sin
hayc a second or castillg yolel.
(4) TlwlllcmlJcl's of thc board may also elect one of their \'lee.ehair.
number to be yicc-chairlllfUl and he shall preside in the lIlall,
llbSCllee of thc chairman.
(5) If at any mecting llcithcr thc chairman or viee-chair- ~h:lr:.~a':.1
man is prcscnt the members present may clect a chairman for
that meeting.
(6) At the ih'st meetiu:;.t aftel' the ol'ganization or forma- Seeuta'1'
tiou of the board, and so often as a vacancy oeClll'S, the board I.eall,lril',
shall also elect a secretnry lind a treasurer or a seeretarytreasurer who shall hold office during the pleaslll'e of the
board.
(7) At any meeting of a board at which a chairman is to~\'h1~f1:~~:::
be elected the secretary. if prcscnt, shall preside until the o~re~ai.man.
chairman is elected, and if the secretary is not present the
members prcsent may elect one of their number for that
purpose.

(8) III the absCllce of the secretary from allY meeting the Actior ~drd
chairman or other mcmber presiding may appoint any member }:~: pro~, •
or person present to act as secretary fOl' that meeting.
R.s.a. 1914, e. 269, s. 17.

18. The presence of a majority of all the members eOI1- Qlln'\II1l.
stituting a boanl shall be necessary to fonn a quorum. R.s.a.
1914, e. 269, s. 18.
19. The chairman or viee-chairman Or member presiding Chairman
may vote with the oHler IIH~Ulbers all all questions, alld, sub. ma1 uta.
jcet to the provisiollS hereinbefore cOlltained as to a second or
casting vote whcre there is an cquality of yotes at an election
of chairman, any qucstion on which there is an equality of
votes shall be deemed to be llegatived except ill case of all
equality of 'Votes for the elcction of a secretary or a treasurer, Cert.ain Qv.u·
or secretary-treasurer, when the chairman or other presiding ~~~~nf~::~Y~~
officer shall have a second 01' easl ing' vote. R.s.a. 1914, c. 269, ~:tc';'.lIl.Jit1 nt
S. 19.
~o. 'fhc pI'o\'isions of !'/w Pllbli Schools Ael and of 7'he ~~~~ual;aca.
7
11Iyh Schools Act rCl>pcctlllg the dmqnlllifientioll of pel'Sons
from being elected Ot' nppoil1tC!tl to, and from sitting and vot· ~~a2:t3~6.
ing as members of public school boards and high school boards
.
respectively, and respecting members resigning or vacating
their offices, shall apply to all boards. R.s.a. 1914, c. 269,

s.20.

3856
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21.-(1) Bvcr.r board

of

8cc.21 (1).

cducatiOl.l ha"iug jurisdiction

~:::,::,c:dot over more than one high school, with t.he approval of the
Iludy
In hlll:hMinistcr of Education ma,·,lebooll.
(a) make such modificatiot1s of the school courses pre-

scribed for the high, industrial, technical and art
schools under its jurisllictioll as it dc.::ms expedient;
(b) provide for special or advanced instruction in any

of such courses;
(c) designate snch schools, or allY of them, English,

commercial, technical, industrial, art or classical
high schools, according to the course 01' COIll'SCS

of instruction provided therefor.
Application "I

re~lalloDl.
Ro.. 8tal.,
e. 822.

Reslriction
upon melllber
••ho il a"p'
aute .chool
lupporter.

(2) 'l'he accommodations and c<luipmcnt of the school alH.l
the qualifications of the staff shall be subject to the regulations made under the authority of The Dcpartment of Education Act. U.S.O. 1914, c. 269, s. 21.

22. A member of a board who is a sepal'llte school sup·
porter, or who is appoilltcd by the county coullcil, shall not
Yote or otherwise take part in any of the proceeding~ of thc
board exclnsiycl.v affectillg the public schools. U.S.O. 1914,
c. 269, s. 22; 1925, c. 78, s. 15; 1927, c. 90, s. 10.

23. 'l'hc l)l'oYisiollS of The Public Schools Act, 'i'Ae High
~::~I:lI:tbU Schools Act and 'l'he 1!(JcatiOJlalEd1ICafioll Act, which are not
Acta.
inc.onsistent with this Act, shall bc read as part of this Act
~~~2~11t. and so far lIS snch lU'oyi:o;iolls arc iucoLlsistent with the pro826,334.
visions of this 1\et they shall not apply to municipal boards or
union boards. RS.O. 1914, c. 269, s. 23.
.

Tbll Acl to be

